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The study explores selected problems on the subject of  intent ional 

homicide that  has key importance in terms of d i f ferent iat ion of these 

del icts through the introduct ion of pr iv i leged and qual i f ied factums of 

cr ime. Unt i l  recent ly,  al l  cases of  intent ional  homicide except of  

infant ic ide were considered “murder” under art ic le No. 219 of the former 

Czechoslovak cr iminal  code of 1961.  The new Czech penal  code passed in 

2009 replaces th is uni formed concept ion by a terminological  b ipart i t ion of 

“murder” and a less grave cr ime of “manslaughter”,  def ined as commit ted 

in an excusable state of  sudden strong mental  agi tat ion or as mot ivated by 

previous damnable act ions of the v ict im. Furthermore, the new penal  code 

returns to the t radi t ional  d ist inct ion between “s imple murder” and “murder  

commit ted wi th aforethought  or af ter  premedi tat ion”.  The study endeavors 

to present a comprehensive commentary on the elements of th is new system 

of homicide law. Therefore i t  examines the cases of intent ional  k i l l ings 

commit ted in a state of  a strong non- pathological  af fect  (agi tat ion),  

further i t  deals wi th the issue of provocat ion of the offender by the v ict im 

and eventual l y i t  concentrates on the qual i fying cri ter ia o f  premedi tat ion.  

The Author draws mainly f rom foreign,  predominant ly Germanic,  l i terature 

and jur isprudence and combines i t  wi th extensive case reports f rom the 

pract ice of the Czech law courts.  The work is the fi rst  Czech – language 

monograph on di f ferent iat ing aspects of  intent ional homicide.  

 

Affect  in th is study is def ined as strong, boisterous, yet  short  and a 

temporary emot ional  state,  guided usual ly by autonomic (somat ic) react ion 

and mimic displays.  The study gives general  explanat ion on the inf luence 

of st rong emot ions on human behavior f rom phi losophical  and 

psychological  perspect ive.  When a person is act ing under af fect ,  an 

impulse concentrates al l  focus of  the subject  on a sole mot ive (aim) and 

overshadows al l  other mot ivat ions.  In  persons exposed to strong distress 



the abi l i ty of  purposeful  rat ional  behavior is  preserved longer  than the 

or ientat ion in ethical  norms. In cases of cumulat ing affect  the subject  

needs an increasing amount of  mental  energy to keep the negat ive emot ions 

under control .  The discharge of cumulated af fect  does not  occur unt i l  a 

certain cr i t ical  l imi t  is  crossed, of ten due to a seemingly t r iv ial  immediate 

impulse.  The study endeavors to def ine the concept of  af fectdel ict  

(af fect ive del ict ,  a  term from German legal  d iscourse).  In  the broadest  

sense i t  is  understood as a v io lent  cr iminal  of fence, mot ivated by stepped 

up emot ional  state of  the offender.  In a narrower sense i t  serves as a term 

for the sector o f  af fect ive del icts that  may be judged more lenient ly under 

special  mi t igatory provis ions of penal  laws. The term may also denote the 

said provis ions of penal  laws themselves.    

 

 The works of cr iminology and forensic psychology provide a dist inct 

p icture of af fect ive homicide as a special  category,  character ized by usual  

mot ives,  scenarios and offender- types. The si tuat ional  character  

determined by interpersonal  conf l icts wi th close persons is very clear.  A 

substant ial  cr iminogenic factor is  the immediate avai lab i l i ty o f  a lethal  

weapon. The most common types of af fect ive homicide can be descr ibed as 

“matr imonial ”  (between int imate partners) and “confrontat ional”  that  occur  

between two men under the inf luence of alcohol .   

 

 The study analyzes the s igni f icance of the offender 's af fect  f rom the 

perspect ive of cr iminal  l iabi l i ty.  The key di f ference is between the very 

rare pathic (pathological)  af fect  that  has the character ist ics of  a temporary 

psychosis and a strong stepped up non-pathological  af fect .  The lat ter can 

but  diminish the responsibi l i ty of  the offender and more frequent ly lacks 

any forensic s igni f icance. It  can however qual i fy as “excusable mental 

agi tat ion”  under the pr iv i leged factums of homicide ( i .e.  manslaughter).  

The terms of “af fectdel ict ”  and diminished responsibi l i ty must not  be 

confused. Strong af fect ive state is much rather to change the offender’s  

pr ior i t ies than to lead to temporary insani ty.   

 

 Separately f rom the matter of  insani ty the relat ionship between af fect  

and cr iminal  faul t  has to be examined. Affect  may inf luence the degree of 

cr iminal  faul t  only as much as i t  inf luences the accuracy of the of fender’s 

not ion of the ser iousness and extent  of harm caused by his of fence. Within 

cont inental  legal  theory and jur isprudence there is a prevalent  opinion that  

af fect  has no inf luence over the form of  cr iminal  faul t  in terms of intent ion 



or negl igence.  According to some views, however,  a typical  af fect ive 

homicide offender acts so precipi tously that  there is no room lef t  for h im 

to form mens rea  required for an intent ional  cr ime in terms of the 

cont inental  doctr ine.  Offender ’s mot ivat ion is focused ent i rely on the 

removal  of  the source of danger,  wi thout  a more detai led idea of 

destruct ing another person’s l i fe.  Of fences commit ted in a state of  intense 

agi tat ion fal l  into a gray area between the forms of cr iminal  faul t  

recognized in cont inental  law as negl igence can be disqual i f ied in the same 

way as intent ion.  This v iew can be argued against  by point ing out  that  

intense emot ional  agi tat ion only af fects the choice of object ives but  not 

their  conscious pursui t .  The perpetrator  of  an affect ive del ict  is  very wel l  

aware of what he wants to do or possibly o f  what he th inks he should do. 

At  the same t ime he sees nothing else than the object ive and the means i t  

can be achieved wi th.  The offender always pursues his aim del iberately,  no 

matter how precipi tously or i r rat ional ly the choice of the aim was made.  

 

 The def in i t ion of a less reprehensible form of intent ional  homicide 

through the mit igatory cr i ter ion of intense affect  is  qui te usual  wi th in the 

systems of  homicide law in penal  codes of var ious European states.  It  is  a 

phenomenon that  bui lds on a long history s ince the recept ion of Roman law 

in the late middle ages. The legis lator cannot pr ivi lege al l  af fect ive 

cr iminal  behavior,  but  can do so only in speci f ic cases. The substance of 

the theory of af fectdel ict  is  the question about the condi t ions on which the 

inf luence of mental  agi tat ion can be considered a mit igat ing ci rcumstance 

that  just i f ies a more lenient  sanct ion.  The affect  can mit igate the 

socioethical  condemnat ion of the cr iminal  act  only i f  the offender cannot 

be blamed for the in i t ia l  s i tuat ion that caused him to get  into the state of  

agi tat ion.  At  the same t ime the s i tuat ion has to be except ional  in a way that  

an average reasonable person of moral  integr i t y could emot ional ly react  in 

a s imi lar way the of fender did.   

 

 For reasons of  legal  certainty an introduct ion of a pr iv i leged factum 

of cr ime into the special  part  of  penal  code is  a more preferable solut ion 

than rel iance upon general  provis ions on sentencing whose appl icat ion 

depends on the judge’s discret ion.  A comparison of homicide laws in  

German speaking countr ies shows systemat ic di f ferences in  the relat ion of  

the factum of af fect ive homicide towards other types of cr iminal  homicide. 

In  each jur isdict ion there are di f ferences as to the s tress part icular 

provis ions put  on the spontanei ty of  the offender ’s react ion,  d i f ferences in  



the emphasis on par t icular types of emot ions (anger,  fear,  etc.)   that  may 

cause a temporal  loss of control  of  the defendant.  Last  but  not  least  there 

are di f ferences as to whether the offender’s af fect is  expl ic i t ly p laced into 

causal  relat ionship wi th a provocat ion by the v ict im. Another important  

quest ion is the di f fer ing relat ionship between the provis ion on af fect ive 

del ict  and the extenuat ing or  decr iminal iz ing provis ions of the general  part  

of  the penal  code.  

 

 The second part  of  the study deals wi th those cases of homicide 

whose offenders were mot ivated predominant ly by serious wrong doing that  

was inf l icted on them by the v ict im. The author examines the image of 

provoked intent ional  k i l l ings in the scholar ly works of cr iminology and 

forensic psychology. The term of provocat ion in th is context  is  used to 

denote intent ional  conduct  of  the v ict im that  was previous to the cr ime and 

can be considered as extenuat ing ci rcumstance and eventual ly resul t  in 

appl icat ion of mi t igatory provis ions of penal  laws. Provocat ion expresses 

the idea of a share of moral  gui l t  the v ict im had for the escalat ion of the 

interpersonal  conf l ict  into a ser ious v io lent  cr ime. The relat ionship 

between the conduct  of  the v ict im and the cr ime has to be such as to make 

i t  possible to judge the offender ’s react ion more lenient ly f rom the 

perspect ive of cr iminal  law.  

 

 In the study two di f ferent  t ypes of  cr iminogenic si tuat ions are 

recognized. The f i rs t  essent ial ly rests in a reversion of the offender and the 

v ict im’s roles.  A ser ious aggression or abuse or iginal ly comes from the 

future homicide v ict im and befal ls  the future k i l ler .  The in i t ia l  power 

relat ionship is extremely asymmetr ic and detr imental  to the offender,  who 

usual ly depends on the v ict im in some way. The homicidal  act  is  preceded 

by a systemat ic phys ical  mistreatment ,  bul l ing,  extort ion or int imidat ion 

from the part  o f  the v ict im. In  the f inal  conf l ict  the oppressed person 

manages to put  up resistance that  becomes fatal  for the oppressor.  Most 

f requent ly these are the cases of  “domest ic tyrants” k i l led by thei r  bat tered 

wives or  gi r l f r iends.   The second type of s i tuat ion shows a relat ive balance 

of power in the in i t ia l  conf l ict  between the v ict im and the offender.  The 

vict im, however,  acts towards the offender in a way that  to some extent 

makes his extreme anger or agi tat ion excusable.  The substance of  

provocat ion in these cases does not  pr imari ly rest  in a long term abuse or  

exploi tat ion but  is  much rather to be found in a part icular ser ious wrong, 

insul t  or act  of  v io lence, that  caused the offender to suddenly lose his sel f-



control .  Some of the so-cal led confrontat ional  homicides or fatal  alcohol  

dr iven “pub- brawl stabbings” fal l  wi th in th is category,  as do many 

int imate homicides that  resul ted from a ser ies of  severe conf l icts in the 

partnership.  The taxonomy is cemented by case reports f rom the pract ice of 

the Czech law courts.   

 

 The penal  laws in European jur isdict ions usual ly take into account 

the cases of del iberate severe provocat ion by the homicide v ict im in 

var ious ways. From the Czech Republ ic ’s neighboring countr ies,  however,  

only German penal  code includes an expl ic i t  regulation of  art ic le 213 on 

the so cal led provoked manslaughter ( , ,provozierte Tötung“),  whose 

perpetrator was moved to the cr ime by a ser ious acts of  v io lence or insul ts 

on the part  of  the aggrieved. The author draws at tent ion to the key issues 

relat ing to th is del ict ,  which are frequent ly answered by the German 

judicature and cr iminal  science in a rather inconsistent  way. The key 

problems, which are ment ioned in detai l ,  include the quest ion of causal  

relat ions between provocat ion and a cr iminal  act ,  or the quest ion of error  

on the part  of  the offender.  Numerous case reports f rom the German legal  

pract ice are included.  

 

 The thi rd part  of  the work focuses on the qual i fying element of  

premedi tat ion (der ived from Lat in praemedi tat io )  that  used to be a 

t radi t ional  cr i ter ion between murder and manslaughter in the penal  codes 

of 19th century Europe. The same cr i ter ion is now used in art ic le 140 

sect ion 2 of the new Czech penal  code (2009) that  makes dist inct ion 

between a “s imple” murder ( intent ional  homicide)  and “premedi tated 

murder or  murder  commit ted wi th aforethought”.  The term of premedi tat ion 

relates pr imari ly to  the decis ion- taking part  of  voluntary human act iv i ty,  

character ized by a process of choice between contradictory mot ives or 

st imul i  that  inf luence human psyche as wel l  as the di rect ion and intensi ty 

of  the subject ’s behavior.  In terms of cr iminal  law premedi tat ion can be 

def ined as mental  act iv i ty of  the of fender that  rests in evaluat ing of 

contradictory dr iv ing mot ives and precedes and determines the decis ion to  

commit  a cr ime or commit  a cr ime in a certain way. To make i t  relevant in 

terms of cr iminal  law, however,  there has to be a higher degree of 

premedi tat ion rather than a s imple ref lect ion that  can be found in any 

wi l l fu l  act .  Dolus praemedi tatus  is  a t radi t ional  legal  term that  must not  be 

confused wi th the forms of cr iminal  faul t  recognized in  modern legal  



theory.  Premedi tat ion is a ci rcumstance that  character izes the offender’s  

decis ion- taking in which the cr iminal  intent ion has i ts  source.  

 

 Premedi tat ion and aforethought in Czech penal  Code character ize 

cases in which the k i l ler  had a relat ive ly higher degree of rat ional  control  

over the cr iminal  act .  In such cases offender’s psychical  relat ion to the 

intended harm is t ighter  than in cases of spontaneous aggressive react ion.  

Such offender had a chance to take into account the mot ives dissuading him 

from the cr ime and yet  despi te al l  he persevered in his malef icent  

intent ion.   The evi l  act  of  such a wrongdoer is  considered more dangerous 

because his decis ion to commit  the cr ime stemmed from a mature rat ional  

del iberat ion and therefore is l ikely to  ref lect  a real  and last ing negat ive 

at t i tude towards the protected interest  and show cal lousness and 

indi f ference towards human l i fe.   

 

 Parts of  the work devoted to the cr i ter ion of premedi tat ion are based 

predominant ly on the 19th and ear ly 20th century French and German legal  

sources. It  is  important  to perceive the di f ference between the French 

concept of  premedi tat ion as a del iberat ion antecedent of  the cr ime and the 

concept t ypical  of  19th century German laws that  emphasize ref lected 

“act ing wi th aforethought”.  The study gradual ly analyzes var ious 

theoret ical  p i t fal ls  of  cr iminal  l iabi l i ty for a premedi tated offence, such as 

compl ic i ty,  at tempt  and error  in  persona .  It  further  focuses on the 

cr i t ic ism of the concept of  premedi tat ion from both doctr inal  and pract ical  

perspect ive including the di f f icul t ies in proving the ex istence of the 

offender’s premedi tat ion.  The thi rd part  of  the study is concluded by a 

histor ical  overview of the Austr ian and Czechoslovak homicide law wi th 

regard to the phenomenon of premedi tat ion as a formal  aggravat ing 

ci rcumstance.  

 

 The fourth part  of  the study presents a ref lect ion on the 

interpretat ion and appl icat ion pi t fal ls  of  the art ic le 140 and 141 of the new 

Czech penal  code. I t  uses the knowledge gained in the prev ious three parts 

of  the work and also takes the latest  development of  Slovak cr iminal  law 

into account.  The author considers the def in i t ion of the “aforethought” or  

“ref lect ion” ( “rozmysl”  in Czech) o f  Art .  140 sect ion 2 to be the most 

di f f icul t  task.  This “ref lect ion” cannot mean the very basic rat ional  

ref lect ion that  has to be present wi th any sane offender as a prerequis i te of  

cr iminal  intent ion.  The “ref lect ion” in sense of Art .  140 sect ion.  2 has to 



be qual i f ied in some way. If  the offender acted wi th aforethought i t  means 

that  he had considered the essent ial  pros and cons and roughly real ized the 

possible consequences. In contrast ,  i f  the perpetrator  acts “wi thout 

aforethought” he focuses only on the destruct ion of the object  of  h is 

aggression, wi thout  th inking of any further consequences. An offender that  

acts “wi th aforethought “ ,  on the other hand, considerers the k i l l ing to be a 

purposeful  solut ion,  at  least  at  the t ime i t  is  being commit ted.  The 

“aforethought” means that  the in i t iat ive is on the part  of  the offender 

whose conduct  is  much rather an act ion pursuing at  least  a somewhat 

rat ional  purpose –rather than a mere aggressive react ion to an escalat ing 

conf l ict .  The forms of premedi tat ion have to be studied in the context  of 

fundamental  problems of the general  part  of  substant ive cr iminal  law.  

 

 Final ly the work examines the cr ime of  manslaughter (Art .  141, cp.  

Art .  146a) that  const i tutes the new pr iv i leged factum in the system of  

Czech homicide law. Using the perspect ive of  cr iminology the author  

discusses the ambigui ty of  art ic le 141 that  includes the cr i ter ion of  

“excusable intense mental  agi tat ion” as wel l  as “previous condemnable 

conduct  of  the aggrieved”.  The author argues for an al ternat ive of  

interpretat ion that  accepts provocat ion as an independent extenuat ing 

ci rcumstance that  has to be determined separately from the loss of  sel f-

control  due to intense agi tat ion.  The cr ime of manslaughter  under the 

Czech penal  code is not  a pure af fectdel ict  as in German or Austr ian law 

but  includes two mutual ly combinable yet  separate extenuat ing 

ci rcumstances:  the affect  and the provocat ion.  The degree of ser iousness 

and the negat ive character of  the precipi tat ing conduct  of  the v ict im have 

to correspond wi th the extraordinary gravi ty of  the protected interest  in 

cases of homicide:  human l i fe.  That is  the reason why the author pleads for  

a rather restr ict ive interpretat ion of the art ic le 141. It  is  also worth 

consider ing i f  the new provis ion could be appl ied in cases of extended 

homicide or in cases of mercy- k i l l ing.  At  the very conclusion, the author  

ref lects upon the connect ion between a new system of subject ive elements 

in homicide law and the posi t iv ist  def in i t ion of criminal  of fence the new 

Czech penal  code adheres to in i ts  general  part .  

 


